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--- | ---
1 | Roosevelt Inauguration newspaper articles 1945
2 | Roosevelt Inauguration newspaper/magazine photos 1945
3 | Misc. newspaper articles
4 | Misc. newspaper photographs/maps/charts
5 | Voice of Destruction Newspaper Articles 1940

Scrapbook

7 | My Day Scrapbook Eleanor Roosevelt News Articles 1941-42

BOOKS

6 | 2nd Battalion 1st Regiment, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland

NEWSPAPERS (OVERSIZED)

The Pittsburgh Press 'U.S. Declares War.' December 8, 1941
Sun-Telegraph Pittsburgh 'U.S. Votes War on Japs.' December 8, 1941
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette 'Report Japs Land in Philippines.' December 9, 1941
Cleveland Plain Dealer 'M'Arthur's Troops Drive to Heart of Manila; Release 3,000 Internees.' February 5, 1945
Cleveland Plain Dealer 'Bi Partisan Acclaim in Senate Greets No-More-War Plan of Big 3.' February 13, 1945
Swedish Newspaper Goteborgs Handels Och Sjofarts Tidning. June 29, 1950
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